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cixy at Kankakee

Tue6day. September 13. 2 012

TRANSCRIIT OF PROCEIDINGS had i. the

3 above-entltted natte!, taken before DEBRA K,

9 TORR!L],, and Notary Pnblic 'irhin and

10 for the srare of r11inois, 335 East oak st!€et,
11 Xa.kakee, IIIinois. conhencing ar the holr of 7:oo

12 p,n., on septenb€r 13r 2012.

13

15 Chailnan roretto Corhig
City Plan!e! cllff cross

16 City Atto!ney ch!tstophe! Bohlen

13 M€mbels Plesent:

Edtrtn Eckhardt
20 carole Franke

RayIe€n HaEis
21 Ma!sha l,loyd

Be.ry Mccracke.

23
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clTAIRMAN COWHTG: Catr this neettng ro orde._

Mr. Closs, Nould you caII the rott,

MP, CROSs: r wiIl.
EdNin rckhardr.

MR. cRoSS: caiot rra.k€.

MR- CROSS: iayleen Har.is.

MR. CR0SS: Marsha Lloyd.

12 Ms.

MR. cRoss: Berry McC!acken,

MR, cRoss: I1'illie Ames, l,oretto Corhjg,

have a quorum.

16 MS,

MF. CPOSS: Chip Pore m.

13 MR

2t

23 .tune l9 meeting. Unless there are any co!!ections
24 o! additions, re ca. file those, witn qratirude to



5 than that we are just naking plogless; re are

6 contin!inq to conplete the chapters of the

7 Conpr€henslve Plan, our qoal is to stilr bring the
3 draft to you durinq the November heeting, {ith hopes

9 of 9ettinq it foi arded ro rhe Mayor

l0 rhet! De.enber neetinq and, ulttmarely, getti.q rhe

Plan approwed in earry 2013.

c.nmunications. ne have a

:3 comp!ehensive Plan update?

Nor , 9 nel

o n.e ue 9et thaL

i5 to have iL Lo !ou in
r dn qiving you a couple nore cbapters

Your tet iF4 so "'

13 adopted, that *iII prowide us our road nap ro move

sitri development of the unified Land

r5 0everophent code, {hich then riII replac€
t6 ordi.e.ce and subdtvision r€gulatio.s and give us an

1? alt i. for us to enforce

13 the p!ovi.ions and the provisio.s of tne citlzens
parlicipated in the con!rehensive PIan
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ctiff, are re qoinq to be

catled back to a meeting, special neetings?

MR- CROss. There {tII be no special meeting

already had the m!Ittpte rork
sessions and the stal<€border

dld decide n€eti.q tn
based on uhat we have presented to

you in Novehber, that. we just have

to have a 10 to 20 day 'indo,
lo leqalIy convene a meetin9,

cHATTMAN COWHTC: Thank you,

tbe.e have been any

{e have.rt sent any

5l ow. 
''Je 

hawen,t had

!here any unfinished

I do.'t think
city council actions bec.!se
cases to the councir rec€ntly

anyrhing, I think, si.ce prior
CHAIRMAN CO'HIG: NO' iS

ue bad a texr amendnent

P!oPosaI but, if you reca11,

ceitai. zoninq disrricts,
But based upon the gap, I think
qo ahead and rithdra, that ard then nove foivard



I {ith that in the Unified r,and D€velopnenr code-

o!tn9s u' o n6L

Nho is lhe spokesman for Lhe

l0 applicant? be srorn in.

3 business. The filst of numbe! !2 3.

4 The apFli.anr is rndia. oaks academy. They ale

5 requesting a conditionat use p€rnit tor p!opeity at

6 270 ta 214 south Wasrri.qron Avenue, she!e they wa.t

and operate a transitional housing

3 facility f.r adolescents.

{l{itness s'orn. )

MR. cRoSS: P I ease

My n.d6 . s

l5 attorney for the pu!cha.er.

16 MR, chavels, executive direclor
1r or rndidn oaks Acdden].

cHAIPMAN -O!r!-C: re hova ^op'.s or I e

r9 applicarion that you subnitt€d.
20 theie 's 'har do {e need

ccn lusE nal4 so16

23 intloductory chawers is hele to teII
the operation of rndian oaks, 'hat.s



1 proposed for the faciltty Hhatrs kno'n, r quess/ ds

2 the o1d senesac Funetal Home-

3 we have boniqht Mr. chawers, who is

4 the erecutiwe director of the Indian oaks facilitv

5 in vante.o. oversiqht of this proposed

6 facility here if you see fit to approve it Jeff

? and Kin

s purchaser. for the p.ope!tv scolt Franco is here

9 of a€ritage Dewelopnenl. They will be

ro nanagers for the pro!erty, Jeff Jarvi3 is h€re, uho

11 is the architect for the propertv- M! Fran.is

12 smith is here, vho is of the Boald that

r r op.r"tes . ha r. o c' od\s ra- - r "
e belie!e this PioPe!tY Presents

15 sone unique oppo!!unities citv and the

16 applicant. Jeff 'as qivenr Jeff Bennett vas qiven

17 the tas* of findinq a piece of propertv that uoDrd

13 acconnodate a transitional Iivinq factlitv- rhis

-9 F opc Ll s in at " e" 'n'r' ! e onr.9 i5

20 apFropllate uses rt's zoned c-2

21 The t!a.sitional use fa.ility is that it's pernitted

22 specia\ ordinance, Uniqu€.ess of th€

23 property itself ts tne building has a rot of

2.4 atLrilrutes that suit their !eeds.



2 amo!nt of money put into this building. Probablv

3 over a mirrion dollars by the ttre tbe putchase 1s

4 done, remodelinq, along {ith tenant inprovements

5 lhat are done internally But inte!ndltv in tne

6 buirding there are a Iot or att!tbutes thal fit vhat

7 t})ey uill do, f!on connseling perspectives to the

3 independent living areas fo! the indtviduals.

, Hith tha!, it naY be aPProPriate

l0 fo! ne to a.k Mr. chavers a 1ittle bit
organization, use of tlris

L2 pa!ticula. location a.d, quit€ franklv' sone df the

13 operational restrictions thev put on the residents

14 Hho {iI} be living there

The!e's qoinq !o be a significa.t

vould you state your

the connission, P lea se.

L1

and you! address?

My personat address?

You! busines. addr€ss

Business address, 101 Branbte,

And ale you €nployed?



1

I 'm erployed by Indian oaks

-i.- b--. erpr.yed !'e e _o. Io j"a-s.
positi.n uith India.

13 MR.

been execDtive

MR. CARIS0N: Are you enployed by Indian oaks?

Irm empLoy€d bv !ndian oaks

You need to

A!prorimatery five years _

MR. CARLSON: Wo!1d you retl the Pran

13 cohni s sion
i"de j . -h"

20 nission-driven nonprofit orqanlzatio. dedicated to
the liwes of kids and hakin9 our

belter, current t y

23 residentiar on lhe canpus of th€

24 Dlversatech canpus. I]Je have six resid€.tial



9

I pro9rafrs and ore riansirionar proqram !har operates

2 on the canpus. curre.tty re server on ave!aqe,

3 about rI0 on any given day. The klds
4 receiwe couns€ling there and treatne.t in orde! to
5 !e reintegrated back i.to the connunity, and ue have

6 good sorid outcones and a good sotid success rate of
? doinq that. lleire looking r. do no.e of thar in rhe

9 MR, kids that ale at your

facility, do 1ocal s chao Is ?

cnavERs: sone do. Most of the kids
12 attend a school that on o!! canpus. It, s

13 ope.ated under the auspices of rhe Manteno school

14 Dist!ici, Itowever, it is tndependently accredited
15 by the North central rhe credits can

day. of s choo 1

l'? of any schoor in the }ids qo to schoot

13 year-round. we have a fu11 acadenic c!rriculum 225

19 days a of ou! kids are i.t€qrated inro
20 the Manteno of ou! l<tds attend

Conr!nicy collese. I.2011r ve had 25 kids
22 that abtended I{cC. This to have 30.

a.e the ages of the yo!ns

24 adults, the youns people in rhe Manteno facirity?



r' oL e:roenL_cl canprs re

2 tr€at youth betreen the aqe of r2 a.d 21.

The Froperty rhich is the

4 subject of the cu.re.t application is the !!operty
5 at I believe itrs 210 soutn 

'1'ashinqto., 
is that

MR, CHAVERS: ThAt iS.

the PI a.n i ng

9 coa' ' 5e io

MR- CHAVERS: Ou! qoal is

T, e vouad Deop]e uho are . I I oued

23 ro reside at the propos€d facility he!e ar Xankakee

be€n leople rho have gone throush your

transitional Iiving pioqrah for oDr

L2 kids that have conpleted treaine.t rithin our

13 facility or uithin our sister facility, onarqa

r4 Acadeny, dow. the road a tev niIes, 45 nileB dr so.

15 These ale kids that have in rreatnent
16 and are reintegratinq into the comnunity, have been

l7 {orkinq in the conmunity, attendinq school, They're

13 movi!9 out of our resid€ntiar
19 it's a to continue lear.ing
20 independent living skil1s and be prepa!ed ro be

21 fulry fu.ctiontng adults.



3 fron our ploqran- Tbere

.1 fron other proqrans that ve trust arou.d the state
l.okinq for that tra.sittonal step as {etI,

our general ar€a here a.d going back tito
r that. But that decisi6. onry by ou!

3 staff but tean rhat includes

9 connunity nenbers, surroqates, parents, Depa!tnent

r0 of children and Fanily services caserorkers, staff
LL fron the Departnent of Jrvenile Justice,
12 is appropriate for that individual youth, to
13 deternine that they are next slep tn

I p.ogran and successfulry.on!1et€d your proqram?

rh€ najoiity ri11 cone directly

l6 this facility, a!e there requirehen

L? contin!i.q education and/or uorkinq?

is required to either
19 be employed full tine, qo

20 combinatio. of both to equal 40 hours a week.

21 Thai's parl of the progran for

similar to this on au! site nofl. Thatis
23 what happens are eithe!
24 attendin9 vocationaL school, connunity college, for
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a eouple of them they'
finishinq up, and they

MR, CARISoN: Do

kids that are other{ise

re still in high school,

are uorking in the conmunity.

you hawe proqrahs fof these

i. the cammunity, do they

MR, cltAvERS: They do, oDr kids across

canp!s, but on the transiltonal livinq prdgram as

{e11 they currentty wolunteer r€ekly ith llabitat
fo! Hunanity. They volunteer vith the ce.ter of

weekLy as reI l.

"! t e c- <r-1 e.. rankc*ee ro es

Preserwe Dist.ict, they,ork Hi th

basis. A variety of projects arou.d the.ommurity.
The connunity Resource ce.tei ope!ation nere, they

dld seweral projects the!€ as part or th€ir
conmunity service as ve11.

The residential ra.ri I itY
proposed foi xankakee ei11 be srpervised at alI
tihes; is that cor.ect?

MR. CHAVERS:

bet{een three and six staff on at a1t tines, 24

hour€ a day ard suPport the

yourh in this transition.
Lhere !rles c d



I reqnlatio.s tnat tbese kids have to live bv just

2 tike onr kids have !o liwe bY?

MR. CHAVERS: Absol!te1y. There are house

4 iules tnat the! foLIot, appropriate behavio!s,

5 .atural co.sequences that cone rith that. .Ius! like

6 ew€ry other Lid out tnere, yeah.

kids/ th€ kid3 in Your

3 proqran have had challenqes?

cHAvERs: That's true, Yeah.

After vounq PeoPle leave You!

rniriarLy upo! their g!aduation or on

rr proglan, their petf ornance?

12 MR. do. l'Ie don't co.sider a

13 youch a succ€ssfuI qraduate of our !rosran until

14 they've teilleqrated back tnto the

1s conmunity, so after a youth

16 res ide. ! ia r

r€ their conpletio. of the r€siden!ia1 prosram,

19 dependi.q o. ho! they track then for six

or a yea! bdck in thei! hone conmunitv.

21 Ew€ry lHo have to check !. rith us and

22 chect in wilh lhei! caregi'ers rherewer thev're at

23 and be folrori.g cheti individualized

n!ght be haintat!



I4

1 placenenrs, qo to s.hoor/ participare in outpatie.t
uhatever is appro!riate foi thar yourh,

3 Af nonth or ore year

4 pe!iod, then they cone back for a graduation

5 celehony on campls. Thar six nonrrr to a year is
5 deterhined based upon us, If they

uhere eve!ybody

3 tean feels like rhey,re aII conpleted,

9 9reat, then it,s a sir-mo!th pe!iod, rf they qet

L0 pulled our for a 1a.k of fu.dinq or anorher issne

then ue r!a ck

12 P r€ tra.k ther fo!
13 three ye.rs. tue check in,ith then and their
14 care9ivers quarterly to nake sure the

r5 the valDes that w€ instilled in then a!e effecriwe
16 and co.tinue to support tben. ae r€11 the k!d that
1? ve identify with then, re expecr rhem ro identify
13 utth us and our values, and ve're alHays !he!e for

ro {o!k uith then to nar€

20 sufe they i. the connDnily, After
2l lhat three yea! period, than three

recidiwisn rete fo! ou: qraduares.

23 MR, lhey ale actually occnpyinq

24 th€ Fropos€d there daily



3 staff in all tines. Those are tlained
4 sraff, Each staff, befole they flolk vith

5 onr kids. in additio. ttainirg they nay

6 have outside nany of our to !s with

7 expe!ience and traininq, but 'e provide them rith
3 three weeks of preservice tratning befo!e they sork

9 v!th our kids. And they a!e the!e

l0 kids, to make sure that they continue to nake good

l1 choices, continue to be qood, productive citizens,
r2 They also participate in NeekIy group a.d individual
13 th€raFy vhen they'!e,ith th€m.

1n there a!e th!ee to six

MR. CARl,soN: The yoDnq people ronit be tocked

r6 MR. cHAvERs: That 's
I ? Locked facilitl .

13 MR. yo! have curfer hours ror the

l9 younq people ?

2r the reeknishts and 11:00 on unless they

22 eirhe! o. a job that uoutd keep then

23 out after suitabte, applolliat€
24 passes. vistts or other na! be goilg on



I that rould be ap!roved in adwance.

he yo 9 peopl- a. -ha f. !trLy

3 rirr not

MR. CHAvERS: That 's correct.
MR. CARLSON: To the extent !hey need

5 t!an3pa!tation ta enployers o! schools. hor is that

MR. CARLSoN: to visttors to the

15 sit€, who 'i1t be allo{€d to wisit the

r5 at tbe facility?

be Dep" !rc. r of

9 tra.sitio.al living proqran

l0 transtt, Metla systen, They rould co.tinle to nse

Ll lhat on this site. tre do have vehicles as ue11 the

the busses

13 chlldre. and Fasily seivices

r9 come a!d wisit them, potentially othe! service
20 prov i der s

2l i.ternittent basis, 'ou1.ln't be on a daily basis,

22 once or trice a nonth. There nay be a snaII n!nb€r

23 of fanily rhe reality
24 in this t!ansittonal site are here because they



17

homes to qo back to that ar€ safer and

2 many tines those fanily nenbers are not supportive
3 and are.ot irvolved uith their kids. 5o tnese

4 youth have very fe visitors f.om outside on rhe

5 regular basis,

9 it ' s not secure. staff ch€ck in
10 visito!3 onto the campus, check the kids in and our,

l1 nake sure the people are shere theyir€ su!posed to

And wisitors from the outside,
atr approved th.ouqh you. cbeck-in p!oqran?

l.dh, -he fd .l

Ms - HARRIS: can yon speak up? I canit hea! ,

Based on your enployne.t

16 sta!! up budqet thatrs youth in rhe hone

17 to beqin {ith. Ramp up re hale additionar bDdqet

rB betueen sraff fle knor ue sill need,

19 additional part tine sraff in addition ro that. A.d

facility hits tt 3 maxinum capa.ity/ ve,11

21 e:pecr.onewhere bet'een 25 and 30 sraff,

uor aci v elployees do yoL .rp..

to empLoy?

we h"ve ar rntLtaL b' dgor,

24 ex!e!ience at your Mant€.o



1 of those potential applicants

2 fron tankakee

MR. CHAVEiS:

{ earlie! question. IilL try to speat u!. I

ou! tn!li.r budget on Lne proqr.m has

he othe! question, ask aqd1.. I'n

20 MR, CARLsoN: Based on yorr experience at

21 Mantenor the pe!centag€ ot enployees

!o be d!avinq from the Kankakee area?

cur!ently 64

? 2l ful1-tine start out for the first
3 y€ar, and that ' s an averaqe census of 16. l{e i re

9 expe.ting to ramp up to the capaciiy of 13 to 20.

r0 Thar would be fulL-rime sraff. we

11 additional rhat Hould be inwotved in
l2 that, Ard evertually betreen 30 and

l3 would be Norking in the facility
L4 jobs thar through the lrocess,
r5 Some of them nay be back on our residential canpus,

16 etther or in quarity inlrovenent
o! othe! thinqs Iike that.

24 enplovees are fron lhe 60901 drea cod€, from the
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Kant.ke€ a!ea code, fie {ou1d expec! that to

continue. r{e hrve .bout 245 fDll tti. etplovees on

our site and anoEher 35 P.!t tine enpIoy.es, and 64

pe!cenr of those a!e f!on !he xankalee a!.a. It
goes to 35 percenC, or a0 P.!c.ot, ercuse ner in a

20-mile radtus of ou! cu!!ett facillty, I vould

expect to n.tch or etceed that 54 p€icent nunber if
Iocate the facilitv here 1n Kantake€.

MR. CARI,S0N: Not. !ndian Oaks has been

mindf!1 of its rerationship3 and cooP.rative.tlortg
hith it! hostinq mu.lcipalities a.d police

depaltnent3; is that cor.ect?
MR. CIIAVERS: That 1s co!rect. !!e recognlze

rhai 3aytn9 it take6 a vlIIage. It does take a lot
ol p.ople to rolt uith thes€ ktds and be succ€56ful.

9o belnq a par! or the comnunity a.d being a !a!tn€r
in the conhu.ity is impolt.Dt to us.

l{e have a IocaI rdvisoty cohnittee

that ro.kE with us to nake sure ou! kids are

receivi.g the treatnent they d.rerve and also that

ve.!e nanaging our!.l,ve3 ln a resPonsible say sith
the conmuntty. That toc.I adwr€ory comnlttee

ircludes people f!on the commun!ty. Ron 'tac](Eon is

o. our tocal adwisory connittee. Nick Allen le the



I director of United tay h€!. is on our adwisory

2 conmttree. chrd G6ssne!, the adni.lst!ative
3 lieuterart fror the she!iff'3 departnent i3 on ou!

4 advieoly connitto€. Malt fron gon.sta! Ba.l. Ruth

5 Barberr county Eoard membe!, Manteno r€sident, i! an

6 that advlsory conhittee, P!t Mallansy fron C.r Slar

? is, .Iso school boald fro6 [anteno 13 on that
3 adviso!y connitree. I 'n p!obabty hlssinq sone. But

9 folk3 that 'ork togetbet ut!h us to n.ke 3uie that
10 re're dotng not only a good job for these kids, but

1t also.t good Iob fo! ou! cohmunity.

r2 MR. cAR!SONr If anyone has any questions, I
13 'ould be happy to ans{er lh.h.

14 ctlAlRHAN cotlllrc: rlh.t's the furdins source?

MR. cHAvERS: Tne la!qest f!ndlnq source ue

t6 .eceive is through Depa!th6.t of children and Faniry

1',7 Serwic... rt.3 .bout 3O perc€nt of o!! yonth are

l8 funded thro!gh Departnent of child!€n 6nd..n1Iy
19 servlces. The next lar9est is Depa!th.nt of

2I MR. ROREM: C.uld you talk about your

22 relation!hip sith 1(a.kaL€. police?

nR. cHAvERS: Kdnt.k.. city Polic.?
24 MR. ROREU: Yes,
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currently {e haven't had a lot

df interactlon. I'v€ calred chief Req.ier a.d

introduced nys€1r to hir. Ite ki.d of plaved Phone

taq ba.k and forth. He certainlv kno{s our progran

and kno's about and son€ of our staff,
hol P- ' _'shtp l Lan 'o

offende!s or crininally charged. oftentines, that
bee. enqased i! inaPProPtiate,

unhealthy sexual behaviors vith other people i! th€

!nwite hih to be a part of operations of the

facility, We 'ercone hin to be on our advisorv

.ohhittee; re {ou1d appreciate that. I,le find those

!artnershi!s are essential to nai.taining good

!erationships treatnent f.r ont ktds

MS. TERRILL: Could you te11 !s, please, uhv

tbese kids are beinq treated, 'hat tlrevrre beinq

MR, CItAvERS: Th€re's a va!ietY

The kids cone to us vith htstories of, all of ou!

kids nave been abused and neglected and usualrv

the. theY've 9one

on other peo!1e. Abo!t 50

percent of o!r kids have historY of

b.haviors- Tha! doesnrt nean thev'ie !eqistered sex



t hdne, foster kids, famiLy nenbe!s, dnd

2 td helF to teach them boundaries d.d inte.act i.
3 healthy uays in society.

cone frdn nental hea Ith

If you! application {as aPProwed,

11 vhat is your tinefrane fo! conpletinq the renodeling

12 a.d qe!ti.q !eady to opeiate?

We Lo.Id t1!e

5 issDesr bipdlar, depression, post t!aunatic stress

6 disolde!, act out in diffelent ways,

7 viole!ce, aqsression to'aids othe!s,

3 nanaq€ and regulate thei! emo!ions and be able to

9 reint€grate and interact {ith society.

14 as soon as Fossible. We've alleady vorted 'ith
15 Helitage and s,itb.teff Jarvis on

r6 creatinq a plan for the facility, ne {ou1d liLe to

17 hav€ the renodelirg conpleted by the beqinninq of

13 thls next year and b€qin the proqran

!' ng hrs uP brt

2r I would b€ reniss in not doing so. ove! the reeke.d

22 r decided to take a 100k offender ltst on

23 the state police {€bsite to see tlat this area

24 holds, a.d l uas appalred to ftnd tnat there a!e 14
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leqistered sex offenders {ithi! r thle€-block are.
of this site. ?ro of those are dl.ectty across tb.
st.eet. Fon! of lheh are 5exu.1 predrtols vho 1iv6

ln a house caddy-colneled and dovr on6 addr.ss

thatts posted in an agen.y agreement by the Po]ic.
department No Trespas!lnq because they're so

danqe!ou., This co.ce!ns ne de€ply.

iark about for alt of u3. Bur of rhe Ilst you

MR, CARLSON: ltelI, h.yb6 I ca. addres. rhat.
like is asa!€ of th.r. tl6,re a1I asare of lhat.
Mlk€ bellewer he can protect his yorng people/ you

kno.. That's his respo.sibility, aDd hc ca. Protect
!hen. The unf..tunai€ pa!t is it's dlffic!It to

looked.t, th.r accounrs fo! alno3t l4 perc.rt of

the people on ihar Ilst !n that neighborhood.

MS. TERAILL: Riqnr. rt's bec.us. itis nor in
close proximtty to the chu!ches. dayca!e cente!s aDd

schools that they'!e not Elloeed to !ive.e.r, tt'5
one o! rhe fer. the fact that it is on. of those

Ehalt r. say d.ad zores.s rar as, you )(noa,

churches and 3chooIs, itrs al.o a heavy !ental a!e..
But r d!6ve a!oDnd and looted ar. each addie.s, and

ttrs su!rounded. And the ones lhat conc€!. ft€ tb€



I po.ted and !he tvo di!ectly across the 3tre€t,
2 Antbody can lead the nessPape! and t.o{ rhatrs goinq

3 0n rhere. and I do!'t sant to sou.d like a!

4 ala!hist, but I rfr very conce!ned about that.
MR, CHAVeRS: I cda respond, buL ler ne .3r a

6 q!estion. flbat'5 you! sp.cific concern? oo!1d tt
7 be for our youth that are th€re, or for lhe

Its. TERRILL: For rhe yoDth that are there.
MR. cHAVERS: I HouId r€nind that aqe q!oup is

9

lL 17 and a hall to 21, !o these are older youth, and

12 se rill have staff rith those tids 24 hours a d.y.
13 You knoB, shen you trtk aboui eexD.l !redato!5 and

14 sexual ofr6nders, and ce!!ainly l.ppreclate yout

15 concern and thank you fo! that. lre believe be could

15 te€p rhose kids saf€ !h€!.. tr. could inre9i!re rh€n

1r effecllvely lnto tha! connunity a.d actually do 9ood

13 i! thar comnunity th!oush thac.

I arso rznl Lo point ou! in the

20 oriqi.a! reqlsttaiion ru!es fo! the stale of

2l IlIInoir, I testified betore the S€x Offe.der
22 uanaqenent Board, it !ealIy ienrt the obeB on tbe

23 r€gtst!a!ion lir! that you n€€d to be conc6rned

24 aboutr you tnor. Abduction or st!anger oftenses ar€
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1€s3 thrn five perc€nt of rl1 sex offenses. No',

th.t do.sn't lot going to pay attention
to it, bul th€ fact is those are ones xe kno* a.d
can avoid, Itt3 really the ones ,e donrt kno, re
need to be rEtching olt fo!.

te do have protectlon for oDr lids ln
those 3ituatio.5. W€ rill have staff there. t{e

rllr bave peoPle suporvtsing i. order to €n6u!e

their .alety. A.d our kids a!e rell versed l.

uS. TERRTLL: you ,r. also {e11

auare that it l.!'t a pr6dator .bduction sttuation,
it'5 a trigqe! 3it!atlon. For lids sho have had

sexuar behavio!s, t!i99e!in9 doesntt ta).e nuch. Ard

these ollenders k.o{ that.
r canrl disaqree xith you that

that is a situation and possibilttt. And I dontt
knoi that tbe!e's any prace triat He'!€ Eoi.g ro go

rhere thatts avoid.ble. And Be have to prep€le o!!
tids for !ei.tegration i.to ou! conm!nttles.

I absolut€ly aglee {ith that.
MR, CHAVERS: That,E rhat tre,.e.ear1y looking

to do, and re feel lj,ke this is ! good spot to do

that. There around ror o!. ki.d..
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They do thei! o n shopping. They do their oxn

cooking. Itrs a qood aiea for them for

acce3sibtlity to aLI of those se!vices.

Certai.ly there are concerns in the

neighborhood the!e. lle bettewe 'e can be a

foundation and cor.e.stone to nake a change in that

.eighbo!hood. There ui11 be 24 hour superwision on

rhar site, and so 'e think stability to

that neighborhood, not take auay frdn it,

tith that a rea

also beca!se if you read the paper very often vou

rtlt find that a Lot of prostitutes are atresled in

lot of the ganq banqe!s are ha.qi.g out

i. that area- I hate to see these kids suc!red bact

into rhat they qot out of, and itrs goinq to be

right outside the front door.
i( s. r El '\,

'here our kids

{lrat their other option. ar€. If it means it I s not

in y.ur connunity lroblen, these ar€

really ou! kids. lle believe {e can be a chanse

aqent for that else is looking out,

and ho{ can e her!? fiaving staff there 24 hours a

day that are trained a.d have relationships witr the



I porice department and oth.!e and 3ay ee ' re soing to
2 make a difference tn thie comnunlty, thatrs out

MS. HARR,S: I jDst ,orrd haLe ro see a !ot of

s tine and rort that you've gone throush .Iready 9o

6 do,a the draln rh !n- Hronc spot ,

I appleciate that-
MR, ECI(llARoTr sir, on yoDr statenent in here,

9 youths sil] b. eri9ible to receive services d€s19ned

10 to as.ist th.n to cohpL€t€ the se.onda!y educatlon,

1l and che stalf rould be horpinq th.h out, just rhar
l2 are w€ talkin9 about? l{ill the!e be t!alned staff
13 in the.e? Ale the!€ leachers? Ithat's th€ type of
14 skills you ale gotng qiv. them?

l5 MR, cllAvERs: The s!aff a!e t!ained at

16 coun3elrng tech.iques. i.t.!action *ith youth to
17 improve thelr behavior iEsues. They a!e trained in
13 basic ne!t.l health counselinq and life skill. to
19 sork utth them so that th.3taff, th€ stafttog
20 palte!n iill include cou..elors that a.e trai.ed
2! prinaliry cohe in with oth6r

22 experience in nelt.I heaIEh interventions, life
23 shills interven!ions/ the!.pists, and cE3e nanagers.
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MR. CHAVERS: Y.s.

MR. EcKIIARDT: 0.e-on-one, or en.!'?

The hinlnun

5 s.ven, o.e stalf tlr.re fo! seven kids at a!y 9iven
5 tine, and thatrs a hininud, l.€ h.ve 16 kids ther€,
? w.'rl nave two to thr.e starf th€le al1 the tine.
3 That includee overniqht. That doesnit !ncrud. th.
9 c.se haoager, Ehe the!apirt, the eupervlsors.

L youths.ssiqn6d to on. of your staff?

uR. EcKdARDT: Than* yo!,
again, rhe !atids are a.!ualry

l0 MR. EC(HARDT: fio{ n.ny staff re talxlng

12 MR. CHAVERS: Tuenry-o.e full tlme stsff in
ll the firel yea!.

so that nould be 6ufficient lo!

15 the snount of people?

t9 htqher at ou! currenr site. so !,we got r08 ktds

20 there today and I'.ve had 250 s!eff to work 'irh rhen

21 to nake rhe lrafi to meet rhose kids!
22 needs. lre rould be running thiE prog.an in r0 to 20

23 llds. $hen re hit that site {e vilr have sone*h€!.

24 bei'een 25, 35 staff there, full-tin€ staff.ssiqned
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to rhar f.c! I tty.
cHAIRMAN covrHrG: Nhat det€!n!nes uhleh younE

p€ople vill be at the t!.n3itio!.I aacility rather

th.n renalr!ng at Manteno?

riR. CIIAVERS T That t 3 d.ternined through that
p!oce33. lEis afso a proce3a sithin

the Depa!tnent of child.€n and Fanlly se!vlces,

child and youth investFenl tean looks at rhat's
appropriate for this kid !!qht nor, and trhat 'e'!€
looking.! i3 r€a3t rest!lctive 1nt€!ve.tion to h.et

Tha! tean Iook3 at.r€ they ready

b€haviorrrly? tl.ve they hrd aoy si9.ificrnt
i.stances that re rouldntt be conlo!tabIe puttin9

them in a hore connunity-bBEed se!!1n9, o! do th€y

oeed a mo!. standald progran, fe€ve theh on canPus.

On the iEEu63 of halnful sexual behavio!3, have th.y
cofrpleted r relap.e plan, have tt!€y deFonsttated

that? wheD re reinteg!at. then bac* into the

conm!nity schooL, o! may be arready attendinq th€

cohnunity colr€s€, .re th.y rorktn9 in the

comn!nity, other things th.t shor u3 they a!e ready

Eo tiwe fu11-tio€ in this transi!1onat living



2 reqDi!enents th.ough rheir weltsj,te, and t beli.ve ir
3 s.id sonething abo!t.9e 16 td 10 req!iri.9 on.

4 Blaff henbe! for eve!y ftve, and then floh 13 to 20

5 tI rae ewery seven, or somethin9 tike that. BUC the

6 requi!ements for sleepln9 a!rangenen!s ue!e nintfral;
? the requt!enent is they eEch have a confortable bed.

3 1'd Itke to knov lbo detelhtnes that, Iid {ant a

9 TenpurFedic, you know. lotr ai. they goin9 to be

I0 house<l in the b€d!oor3? There can't be r.par.te
11 bedrooms for eve!ybody.

I "a3 Iookln9 ac ihe 3LaLers

MR. CtIAvERS: Act!alIy, that's o!r pta.,

i.dlvidual bedroons for everyone. Thatrs the

t5 Ms. TERRILL: Really. oiay.

0n our cu!!ent residential
17 cafrpus th.trs noi rbat ,e have. Right nofue hawe

l3 lour to a bedrdon. lre .re enba.kinq in a canpus

19 !edevelopme.t that we should be breaking 9.ound in
20 a.other nonth or tuo having individu.I
21 bedroohs for eve!y one or our youth, because il is
22 app!op!iat€ fo! then in both a9e ard t!eatnent, And

23 re wo!td carry over !hat philosophy !o the

24 transitional livlnq p!oqram he!e. Thatrs one of the



I liviDg ar!anqenents in th€ bas.rent ar.a. Th.t
3 sould be recreational be our genelal

9 plan but, yes. re {irl nee! rhat. Acr!arry, ue 'ltr
10 be Bprinklinq the buitdin9 and addln9 fire code

11 requi!€meDts thro!9h the !enodelin9,

31

r benefit3 of the buildtnq. Ii'! very, ve!y la!9e and

H5. TERRILI: And '!is 9olng 'o hcre rhe

4 app!op!iatE exit areas aod,indo{s fron th€ b.!en.nt

MR, CHrvERs: lre'.e no! planning on puLtln9

MR, CFOSS: Deb, rnoEe requr.cnen s bi rl oe

13 r€viered and approved as part of the code

14 requirehe.i {hen !t qo.s up for itr r€viev,
one rhing Ehat I ve noticed in

16 r€vievinq !he Prans is, as Mr, ch.vers indicaled, it
1? is going !o be sprlnkled, rbich is ve!! inportant to
re neet those requiremente.

In terns of the sleept.q
20 arranqefrents, tbe prope.ty na:ntenance code cal1.
21 tor a Fioinum of 50 sqlale feec per sleeptns uni!
22 per dreIlln9. so, based on what Irwe .een i. the

23 inlrtal pLansr theyill neei the requireneni.
MS. TERRILL: Tha!'s qr€ate! !han the State,



3 .eason uhy th€ state writes so vaguely,

they issue a licen3e for the use. It does

5 diveit !o the municipal codes in terns df property

6 maintenance, b!irdinq code, Icc codes/ and so forth.
7 And that's {hy 'e're here fo! a zoninq r€quest-

I bec-... -he sraLe on-v eq. -"d 4r '

MF, LpoSS: Dqh Ad -h-L's

(wit.ess svorn, )

MR. cox: MY runarays, the

c a-DYi\ or. tc: _f r'-' -
9 questi..s f.on lhe connission, 'e can open the floor

10 to questions froh the audience,

!ishes to speaL

12 to do so, You need to cone up to rhe nicroPhone and

13 be s'orn in.

occasion have issues

13 'ith sone of our kids on the restdential canpus,

l9 particularry {he. they first come to canp!s. That

20 {ould not be these kids. These a!e kids that have

2r shov. they're ready to be praced in connuni!y bas€d

22 Iistrs arrangene.ts, so that's not an issue ue see

23 in the tran.ttio.ar liwinq.

!oL invesIqct_d d' o h_'
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Iocation, like R€drood Inn?

MR, CHAVERS: that site has no! been brou9ht

to n€. t{e hawe Iooked at other sit€s aiound, l{eiw€

actually been kind of rooting ower the past year for
a s!it.bIe sit€ for our tidsr and re ,ould be open

!or sire6, This buildin9 and loc.tion seen to rork
ve.y, ve!y aeII for ou. kids ard, re beriev€. for
the connunity, and thatis rhy re selected this one.

MR. cox: What abo!t lhe buslness !eople
around thal ar€.? nere th€y co!tacted?

MR. CIAVERS: The not i f ication
that, foItoHi.q th€ rules, l{e reaIIy believe that
the buetnesses in the area can benefit fron the

economic dewelopme.t of the a.ea a3 rerr. Th. kids
will b6, they shop on lhei! ornr they buy thel! oun

househo!<l supplies, food, o!he! things. They rilt
be supportt.q those rocal b!sinesseE

MR. cRoss: Aldernan

question atso, aIL public notice3 vere sent out pe!

the statute to.IL prope!ty owne!s vithin 200 feel
ce!tified frai I !ec!!n 'eceIpt.
pubrished in th€ paper xirhin the l0- to 20-day

Tbe apFlicants dld pro'ide rhe pnblisher's
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certificate tontqht. And the! the Posting {as

posred on the !!op€!ty p!io! to the deadllne, so

atl notices bave beeD posted p.r the schedule.

MR. COx: llas the busi.es! peoPle?

MR, BoHLEN: They crn be here toniqht.
MR, CRoSS: rhey can 3pe.k tonight- Let ne

just say, I had one p!op€rty orner that came in that
conce!ns, but I beltewe that prope!cy

orne! is here toniqht and I belleve !hey'Il sperk

either fo! or agai!st,
MR. Co){: Also, I'n conce!ned rbout KanLa}€e

police. Theie'r o.Iy 70 o! th.m. Sohetine3 they

say they overwo!ked. I dleaqree ,ith theft.

cHAIRMAN COWIi1G: Mr. SniPes.

(l{ttneee 3rorn. )

MR, CR0SST Flease state your name,

uR. SNTPES: Roberr Ellin9ron snipes. r think
have a t!ack reco!d of being an advocate of youth;

d.al riib then every d€y i. the school dt3trict.
Certainty, the!6 are some !ed flaqs

!hat aris.. sh.n you are b!lnglnq ta yoDth.nd you

ar. tailng then floh an u!ba! situaCton and then

pla.lng lhen lnto a vhat I conslder.till to be an

urbao w3. a ru!ar, ben€fits ol that ia ph.nomenal.
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ir you can q€t then out of thelr
,hat r consider to be oPened a!ea

case in 9oant, I uas born rn the citY

..rrect? 1? and a halt to 21. This is th€ crucial

area of adolescenc€. If yo! have a runasay o! vou

hawe them, sone of then have been sexually abused,

of chicago. tbe Robert Tavlor hones,

!332 south Ed'ard. Thank God ny nothe! qradnated

Ne nov€d to Roselaun. de nowed out

of that area and thinqs changed, Then, when sne

died, l becan€ part of the foster hone process and

rhe farm. Thatis my sisters

in chicago, He 'ere placed out on the falr. r Hill

tetl yo! that 'hen l cane to the fa!m, I hated ii.

rt Has a lot I can tell you that the

benefits as tas most appteciative.
qhat am r tryinq lo saY? t{hen Yo!

bring kids o! youth fron an area, these ate children

that have probtens. And even thouqh se.esac Funeral

Hones is vhat it is, a qreat buildinq, it ha. a lot

of roon. But you are deattng ith, and I heard then

'ith r2 to 21, but theY're tarqetinq

h€re 1? and a half to 2r. That's {hat I unde!stood,

envi!onnent into a,
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vhich nean they have a te.dency lo also abnse if

they ddnrt ha ve

And arso I remind You I voik fo!

Pontiac prison, so t have dealt xith the nost seve!e

case3, {hi.h l deaLt 'ith shapi!o. ehich l dea1 {ith

rhe disabled, and then I deal {ith Kankakee school

Dlstrict rl1. The q!estion {ould be, riow many of

th€se 1? and oLd, because if I'm iust
qoinq on ny nohinat exp€tience, ,ouId be considered

3pecial education? If they're spectal educatio.,

that neans they can qo to school !ntil they're 21.

l,Jell, the problen {ith that, if you brinq then i.to

school, if you ran! to tra.sition them into (ankakee

s.hoo1 Dist!ict 111, ho many of tnese individuars

is golnq to be at tht3 hon€ are soi.q to be

transition€d out into the Dis!!ict r11 veis!s beins

at the school ihat 's on the Manteno camp!s sould be

ny first question.

MR. cIIAVERS: Tlrat's an impo!ta.t question.

The requirenents for a transitional liwing p!ogran

in the state, the youth has been lo be eithe!

finished uitn their high school educatio. or close

to flnishinq that, so in the last senester or tuo in

fo! that last
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then to be co.tinued to on o!! site, if
.eed be. we and ue don'!
€xpect that frequently, but ve would be p!epared to

dd thar. ll,e'.e to 'ork with the

(a.kakee s choo r
pa.' n.!sl P r !a. f '. u-re eve! rn c

a kid would need lo qo to school i.
they have the resou!ces to do that,

rhey hawe the staff and.upport to do that. lt
would be a small nunber of kids, it would be an

exception, but we've actDaLly al!eady ieached o!t

currentty, our principat 'orks 'ith
v€ work n.der the auspices of the

Ma.teno schoo! Dist!tcr, A.nie Fnrby is the special

ed dilecto!, neetinq sel up vith the

I(ankakee special ed director to talh about,if
the!e's ever an issue, how do ue handle that, uhat

do ue do to bave a plan up front.
okay. A.d inst a.other question,

{e are located, the bank noved, that
the credit union is it sti]1,
thought. I did.'t knou if it moved, so my concern

is ould there be any, we
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conplaints fion the c.edit !nion as to, aqair. you

rle deallnq {lth 1? to 2r, and I!m s!!e vetre goinq

to haw. the 3Ites, but if oe have ru.auays or if
they dsclde to e.q.9.r nost of th.se ttds, .nd I
h.ventt .xamin€d, but I'h sure th.y con6 f!oh inn€r

city, h.ve b... affiliat6d sith 9.nqs. a.d becaus6

of that area so connlnicared by one ol rhe cohnittee
nenbe!3r they ,ould hare a great potential to rrn
€ray and be hidden s rhile and to be.rlqht up into
g.ng activities or rhatever. A!e ee 9oinq to have

a.y like surveirra.c. cae.r.s in this nev britdi.g
.Ionq vilh son6thing, yo! knour if they're goI.g 1n

a.d out, nak. just.little ararh?

MR, cHAVERS: As I henttoned before, the

facility uilI be st6ff secu!ed to, in o!der to
ide.tiry that on a 24-hou! basis, {€ don't
curre.tly have i! lhe plans anyr vell, ,ith the ftre
a1.!n sy3ten th.!e Hill b€ sone rlarns
and son€ alarfted doorr that (outd be put in {ith
that. We don't have cu!!ently Eny ptans to put in
su.weirlance caneras, but that'!s certainly sonethlng

that re'd b€ {i11tng to conside! and pui into the

PIans. It makes sen se.

Rt9ht, that,!
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t thinkirE, So that rould be one q!es!1on, Then,

2 arso to say, r knov India. oaks and, aga!n, I d6ar

3 ,ith, I se€ th€ run!{ays aDd alt that. Blt if weirc

4 going to nake that decision ro put these tids into a

5 rransition.I tiving to hopefrlly nake rh€n becone,

6 adapt to society, certainly everyone he!e uould

? asree that you {anr the best pos61b1e sc6narior the
3 best poEsible arnosph€re fo! rhem to baslcally
9 become successfur, 1,n.ot t.lking

10 tarki.q beconinq 3ucc€ssful.

And I rourd probably encourage Lhe

l2 connttcee to. if you h.ven,t already, to tour the
13 Ma.te.o site and ask qu€sc1o.s so th!r yo! nill feel
14 confortabl€ rith the vote here. I would encourage

t5 you to haver becau.e iA one of the facititie6 that I
16 visited Lhey do have not so nlch *e

1l donrt rlust tb. kids or sharever, bnr the thioq is
tB those camer:s.atch a lot so, therefore, if they're
19 sn€aking out you have a tlhe {hen th.y 1€ft out of
20 th€ door, hok Ionq ih€y been gone, becauEe !om€tinor
2L stalf, even tho!gh yo! have rhe best of sraff.
22 thi.q3 happen, and l4urphy Iaw says that tt 'itt

24 so given rhar 1? lnd . half ro 21



! y€.r o1d, uhl,eh ts ve!y ctttical. and once they 1a

2 they're !eaIly qrorn !o/ t€chricaLly, they w.nt to
3 run aray fron lhe proqran .nd do {bat they rrnt to

4 do, they hight not be r€lcone b.c*i but theytre in
5 our conmDnity so you have to be cogritive of that.
6 I {ould plefer they {o!ld be i. a *ind of rural
? setttngr be.!use lt gtves the tatltude of theh to
8 ope. up, .re!cise, to glou and be out of that
9 tntersity, to be able to invorve thehsetv.s i! any

r0 type of 9a.g acEivtty o. lnapFropriaCe

11 they'r€ i. the treatneDt plaD, tryin9 to nove

l2 towa!ds belnq a better person.

13 If you blinq theh, and those that ar.
14 betnq trerted you have !o kno, Nhat type of

r5 nedication rhat they have and thing. of this !.tu!e
16 an.t lou have to also rale sule that, ch€ck hos ha.y

17 tlme! the police have been c6rled !o t nor ho, ro
18 s6cure, ho{ secu!e that ptace is goinq to be, r

l9 chtnk {e pu! sone safeguards into plac6 as rhe

20 PIanning Connittee that so!Id be done, tne cameras.

21 Even on ny hon. I hrve an atarn systen, sonebody is
22 coeing ln the front door, sonebody ts le.ving out
23 the baci doo!, 30 that ro!rd b6 be.eficial .s fa! as

24 that's concerned, And rith !h1s I rlu3r vo! educat.



I think it'3 a Honderlul job lo.

But I rould encouraqe you all to

3 h€1ping the youth but, at the s.ne tin., the €ane

4 token/ I ra.t to n!i. sur. they don't get iD and gei

5 affili!t.d sith the rrobg c!o'd. elen tf they re!e

6 attendin9 Dist!ict 111, or causln9 them. rrost of

7 th. city kids come 1n and they tly to t.fluence th€

I tlds that's already here and, as you see, tne big
9 chall€nge ,e have already. so at this Foint In tin.

12 before you ju!t look at i! and say itrs a qood

L3 investn.rt aod let!. put o!r nonies there. Just do

14 your homerorx. That ray, rben re do put then the!€
15 ue can be confidert ve talhed to rhe connu.ity,
15 li.ren to the decision 'e nade, rhis 13 'hy re nade

1? it, becruse the pubtic trust, .E.iD, is i. your

ctlarRtlAN corlltlG: Thank you, Mr. snipe3.

Anyone elr6?
(t{irness 3eorn. t

MR. PETRoNT: Micha€l Pet!oni.
tlR. CROSS: Spetl your raet nane, prea3e.

MR. PETRoNI: P-E T-R-o-N-r. I represe.t 223
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so!th t1lest Aven!e. He are direc!ly across lhe alley
fron se.esac Fuieral none. I don!t tno, it .eeryone

in !he roon 16 ara!., Nithj,n the Iast {eeh just
about every ploperty ln that alley have be.. ra99.d

r1!h 9ang 1.gos, including the p!o!er!y that th€y'!e

Acadeny does v.!y qood vo!k, but th€ Iocatlon just
isnrt conducive to tiis. rlltllin a thousand feet you

bav. a taver!. Fithln two bIockE ,e h.ve tb!ee
tave!n3, trithiD three blocLs yo! haw. eiqht
t!v€!ns. You etso hrve a Iiquo! store jrst dorn Che

st!eet, Son6 o! th€.€ individualr {iII be 21 yea!E

old. And as ha. at!.ady b.e. noted, flor nlshi.gton
to !he !tver ts a netqhbo!hood that'3

ino{n for son. of th. nost gang .ctivity, the
p!ostitution, .nd mosl d!u9 activity 1n Xanlakee. I
do believ. th€le are better chotces available, and I
rish that you vould.onsider son€ oth€! places.

Also, r don,t belleve !he l.cation ts
id€aI for xh.t th€y do. r believe Indian oaks

ThanL You.

CHA!RMAN CowHlC: Th.nL you.

anyone el ee?



4 executive officer of the Xankalee lroqnois Ford

5 Association of Realtors. we are a neighbor adjace.t
6 to senesac Fune!al sone a.d re vere notified about

? tlris, and our board of directors una.imousry voted

3 to support this project. lle thought it would be a

10 alnost lle thouqht it's a tra.sirional
l!ansitionaL hone, we thouqht thal these

12 i.diwiduals are qoi.q to be transitio.inq into the

r3 outside uorld so they're going to have to ger

14 qroceries, it's just a

danqers there, going to be out

r6 in the !orld p!obably vithi. a year 's time a.yray,
l? W€ thought

rg a good location fo! theh, so ue s!ppo!r it,

r4P, Po': Pl"d.- q-or. your ndrc for rh.

My nane is co.nie l,eqris. Irm an

19

J0 Ye s, md'.m.

2I I tJitness sworn. )

22 MR. state your nane for the

24 vqs. b-i s -cde-



4A

CROSs: State you! nane for the record,

3 MRS. PETRONT: Arnoldine perroni. why is the
4 move beinq nade? ts ir because of ove!toad?
5 Because you consider that graduation? And an6rher

6 question, is there soneone on dury ro
7 healrh people? r have rhat quesrio.. And these atl
3 cdne fron b!oken hones, or are they crininatty
9 invorved? rf th€y sltp, {ho is goinq to be

10 responsibre?

t1 q!estion about the prope!ry behind us because ve own

12 property alley from the funerar home,

13 But those are ny questio.s. Does a.ybody have an

r5 cHAIRMAN coti,Illc: r,!r. chave!i.
16 MR. BOHLEN: He rilI answe!.

cfiAVERS: As far as 'hy rhe purlose of the
r3 home, th€ purpose of the home is for t!ansition of
19 ou! youth. They are ready to move into a nore

based r ivi.g
2r we,re lookinq to prelare r:hen to do. They are leady
22 to do that. lie think rbis is rhe rishr ptace for
23 that to happen,

24 as far as 'i]t there be people
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trained !here

Yes. The clinicat superwisor of the p!oqiam. the

adninistrative proqran ni11 be honsed there, There

is a !4aste!'s lewel clinicianr a thera!ist o! the

site as retl, also fulr-tine assisned to that site
ts aLso Master's level clinician i. rorkinq sith

the staff wilr
in dealing *ith nental health issues,

so tt i s !ot because of

orer.ro'dirq at the other facility?
MR, CHAVERS: No, itis is not.

okay, thank you.

cHAIRMAN CowHlc: Anyo.e else?

laitness seorr. )

cRoss: PIease state your.ane fo! the

My nane is Tin schnidt. I orn a

business i! a.d arourd 555 south West

has been roush

as txey try to tiansition back into a no!na1 life

and I applaud thei! effort and the effo!ts of the

and I re spect

the roon lhal are suppoitive of this project.

And mv opinion and one uho Inous the
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neigl'bo!hood {elI rhere I spend 12 to r4 ho!r3, thiE
ts .ot the best tocatio. for theh, This has been

3aid several lines tontght by the cohnissione!s and

by sone of the audience. The site in qrestion is
under 9re6t strain and .eeds belp. And ,hile sone

of rhe police deFartnent are trying, theii e!forts
have yet to stetr the tide. 1'fr rorried uith the

9roup of people ro brtn9 b6ck wit.lily and sr6bility
Lo rhi6 neiqhborhood, vhile that ta6h is la.ge and

rirr take sone ctne, fe hope the Plannidg Boa!d xill
conside! these efforts and those p!t fortb in the

Aqain, l applaud the 6rqaniz!tion.

It's the r!ght hi!sion but the u!oh9 location. To

p.ople in thls neiqhbo!hood is rike
storing gas open flane. Ast yourself

this/ connissio.e!s, :(!orinq what you kro{, can

plain!y 3ee and <locune.t,

daughter living in this neiqhborhood? Do yo! think
ir's frir uith Lhc hids.nd the ciry that th6y be

exposed to the ultlnate test scenr!io and to
gradu.ce back into the conmunity?

The Board shourd conside hlt you

!ant r h I ! . e I q h b o r h o o d lo Look Iike and plan for
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L rhar, not uhar it looks like and declare thls f1t3
2 in. rf thi3 ras r stong sectton of tor.r it rould

3 be no argDnent. But these lestdent3 deselve bett€r
4 th.n whaL thls neighbo!hood offers. And un!11

5 thalts done, a bette! location sboul<l be .o!qht.

9

Thanl yo!.

CfiAIRMAN C0l,lltIG: Thank you.

Anyone else? Yes, 3ir' M!. !oh!ka.

l!litr€ss sforn, )

MR, cRoss r PleEse Etate yout nane for the

r liwe at 9r6 soDrh

r3 creenuood, and r !iw€ end worl< and !1de hy bite
r! alound this n6iqbborl'ood qulte a bit. And r appl.ud

r5 friat rDdian oats has done tn cheir M.nteno t.cirlry.
L6 ! vteited the!e f!om uo!k 6xpe!ie!..s and hav. been

17 impress6d by the .!aff that have be€n invorv.d i.
13 the or9:nization .nd by th. outcone3 that theyrwe

19 put torMrd.
lheyrve s€id, I thtnt

21 tbat rhtle office! x1opp, sho hls !€sided at the

22 Seneeac Funeral llome has done a good job/ I've gone

23 by there hin outlide Picking uP,

24 attinq to do rhat he ca. lo b€ a p6st[ive influ€nce



ctIAIFMAN col1'HIG: ThBnk rou.
Anyone €Ise? Ye3, sir.

ll,li!.ess swo!n, )

l4R, cRoss: Ptease nane for th.

n"me l5 F'a.crs smirh dnd I'.n.

I on that b,lock, but I arso t'hink !har havtnq

2 fuII-ti&€ st!tf the!e 24 hours: day can be a help

3 to st.biriz€ that poltion of o!! conmuntCy. so I
4 uould encou!age you to s!ppo!! thls and Euppo!t the

5 {ork that rndian oa*. is doing there.

12 Fembe. of the Board of D!r€ctors of Nexus, xhich is
13 the pareot orqanizat!od that o'd Indian oaks. l{e

14 operate facil!ties at Div€rsatech, arso.t onarga,

15 the former onarqa nllitdry acadeny, thre€ facil,ities
16 in the state of !4in.esota, and recentry
1? facili!y i. saltino.€, Ma!yl.nd that wa. originally
13 establlshed in r630.

20 oaks by a qe.tlenan n.ne Bob Thorp 'ho r.n the

21 proq!ah in ona!9a !alked 1n ny 6ffice, forner nental

22 heatth ce.te!, i. 1993 and dsked if oe {ou1d b6

23 i!teresced 1n bii!g!ng child!en ro the forne! h.ntal
24 health camp!3, He rold he the tlds had hlstortes,
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some of !hem we!e sexuat abuse!s, sone had been

abu3ed, .nd that chey specialized in this treatne.t.
I Llve ln Manteno; Irve llved there aII my l1fe, I
rorked in the canpus rhele they're qoirg to be. So

I nade a concerted effort to !.!I1y investi9rte
Indian Oals' P€rent Nexus.

I h1!ed a folner Manteno

3uperintendent of schooIE to {ork sith me, t.1k to
the peopLe in o.arg., r!oquois West, .nd different
pl.ces. Afte!.n inv€stig.tion rhat took p!obaltry

120 days. supe!lntendent, formet superlntendent and

r decided Ebat Indian oak3 {as sonething that re
rould lik€ to hawe.t Diwersatech, rha! 'e rould

lilc to have i. the r.ranteno school Dietr!ctr and

that !h€y wer€ c.nfo!tab1. {ith. Ni.et€en y..!s
later, I etand berore you and can hone.tly 3ay we do

not re9!et th.t dectrlon, Indisn oaks has helped

literally thous.Dds of kids durl.g that time' has

b..n a najo! en!toy6!, provided 9ood lobs, qood

payins jobs fo! roughty 250 people tron the d.y th€y

oP6ned until t oday.

Theyrve been a great as3et to o!r
.o6hunity ot ll.btenor shethc! it be tbe octob.!fest
Eh€y hetp sponsor, ,h.ther it be baseball pro9!ans



r th.t th.y support, aheth.r it be h.lping with food

2 d!ives, or what.v€!, Lik6wise, th€ kids have ao!k€d

3 for he !t Diversatech, they'v€ been in ny hone,

4 they've ro!ked fo! u! at the bank, r.d v€ h.ve

5 nothing but g!eat !espect for the kids, fo! the

s6n6 0f th. conc€!n. rais.d br.e thir

I7 And, as Mlke .aid, re track !hese

3 €v€ninq at Nelus Indlan oaks a!€ puttlng
9 th€se kids in sit!a!ions thar tbey shourd.tt be p!r

10 Inlo. Bu! the fact of the natter I!, or! nlesion 1s

then to th€ real rorrd. This is the real
12 {ortd, Llke it or not, problems expressed during

l3 thls ewenlng for thls area a!e problems these kidg

r,t ar€ 90in9 fhcther th.y reav. the

15 Dlvorsatech qo !o chicBgo, Nhethe! they

16 qo to xantatee, they qo to Ner Yo!k, or {hat€ver.

13 ktds f.r up t. th!ee years afte! they Ieave, And

r9 they are 1n the.e urban situatio.s, ald Eh€ir

20 suc.€ss i! based upon dealing rith v}lat th.y find 1n

21 the.e u.ban aie not qotng to send a *id
22 ro Kankakee co a c!a.sirional livtn9 proqran nor are

23 {e qoing !o rlansfe! hin from rhe regulai proglan to
24 the trabsitional livirq pros!an at Divereat.ch



5l

truly feel heis ready to deat {ith the
2 r€a1 {orrd, so that 'e 

,11 take respo.sibtlity for
3 triese kids, I,Je ca.not gua!anree there riIl not be

4 problems, but se can re11 you thar in the L9 yea!s

s r've been at Diversarech ueive bad nininal problens.
6 And,e had more problems virh trids in rhe vitlaq€ of

our oHn kids, than ue have with the kids
cohins in the rndian 0aks p!oqran.

Ind, {ith that, lid be happv to
any questions about ny experience uith then

11 or to ansue! any concerns

13

I4

I don' L see :ny,
Thank you, r{r. snirh.

MR. SMrrr: Thank you.

youive had one shot, so

keeP aL brief rhas Line.

Thank you, ladr chai!nan _ r{ith
l9 respect ro E!ancis snirh, r do kno' and r respect
20 the others as fa! as rh€ir co.celns, Thdr ! s why r

2t may give you sone caveats.

22 T here's been a qu€stion r uanr to
23 ask. A lor of rines rhen yon are 2tl yoD vanr ro
24 catch then ea!Iy because rhey,re mo.e



I inp!essiontsbIe, When they get to 1?. it'e a l1rtIe
2 nor. difflcultr 1? to 21. I'n not saying itrs
3 impossible, but lrh sayinq it's difficul!, Tbe

4 other thin9 I ranr you to t.ke into conside!ation

5 ,ith/ that Marteno i! mo!e ru!al tnan it ts uiban,

5 so, .s ny point ras, ,hen you bling theh into a

I rur6l setttng thatts hore oPen,

g ce!tainl! lh€ potentlal of qro'th ls. r11I be, you

l1 ae put it hele in K..ka*e., se put the buildi.g up,

r2 re have the surveillalce do ,hat ue have

L3 to do, and they'.e !iqht uF on th. !.ad. On€

r4 que3tton, v{hat happens when the client vlolater the

15 rul€s nune!ous tim6s? rihat is you! nethod as f6r as

l5 do rh€y cone, keep coninq b.ck? Or rhat if they

1? jusl {aIk off and they're l!st in the community?

13 when do you, uoutd !hey tus! be out tbe!e and

19 rritten off the proqlan our problen?

20 .tust wonde!ing.

rhe question I have, thouqh, h€r€ is

22 think {e ca. offer In these t.ansltlonal Ilvinq
23 proqr.m is if the youth i3n't rorting olt at the

24 trahsitional '€ ca! take then bac[
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to our hain campus, they w€lenrt !e.dy. so r€ are

about ..c6dd chances. t,|e {ant to continu€ to rork
{ith th.se kid., 30 'e rould nove th.n back to ou!

xai. canPus and conti.ue to york stth tlen th.!.
until !uch tine as they r.!€ !eady.

CtIAIRMAN CO0HIG: ?hrnh you.

If there.re no oth6r questions o.
xtll d.crare !hc pubrt. hearins close<r.

has rhe oppottunity to snbmit.

*.irren restinony uhich rlIl be folrarded to the

city Council. 0ur dectsion is only advisory. It's
ultimB!.1y the Council'3 cdll. So a v!itten
quesrlon or connent rilt be fo!'arded to rhe

l,lhat is yo!r pleasure? Do yo! have

fulther questions at this point? I,D
asLin9 you connlssioners. Are you r.ady to act? Do

table the case?

MS. TERRII',: No.

MS, ERAi(E: No. I cln. Ir the case of PA

l2 3, .n appli.ation by IndiEn oaks AcEdeny

requ..ttn9 a condi!ionar !s. pernir to.srab1l,3h and

adotescent tran3ttionar ho!einq faclIlty
at the p!ope!ty conhonly kno(n as 2!0 thro!9h 21{



1 Sourh W.shington Avenue, I rake a norion thar r.
2 recomn6nd app!oval to the Clry Co!nclI. ThlE

3 prop.rty is appropliare lo! the propo.ed usa and is,

't as haa been 3tat€d i. the r.srinony, suirable for
5 the ploposed use. and its lnproven€nte for the

5 t!an3itional hourlng. Ir ,ould nor inte!fere {!th
? current <levelopnental trend. of the g.nelal a!ea,

8 incrudlng a.y futule changes to tne Iand use o!
9 prlo! anendneo!s to !he zonIng ordlnance. Th.!€

10 would be no neqatlve inpact o. the official
11 corp!.hlnsive PIan. and 1t rourd b. in colpltance
l2 'ith th€ stated obJective6. There world be no

t3 i.t.rf€!ence rtth the nalnt.n..ce of the publtc's
I4 hearth, safety and gene!aI f,elfare, ..d there xould

15 be no negative lmpacr on th€ enjoyhent of the

16 prop.!ty by neiqhbors for 1t. i.rend.d use,

CSAIRITAN corl8IG: Th.nt you.

Is ther€ a.ecdnd?
19 MR.

CHAIRiT-A}I Colllrrc: Seconded by I'l!, Roreh.

MR. CROSS: P!ior ro t.kinq a vore. on€

20

22 conditlon thar I {ou1d liI. ro add 1s, a6 palt of
23 the revier proeeBe there a!. technically is tuo lots
24 aDd tao parcel .unb€rs, that as part of the revie*
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'e conpl.te a lot line h.t. it o.. lot so

{e can incorporat. that lnto t!e ultlnate ordtnance.

fi€'ll .ssiq! an.dd!ess 2la ot 2!4, {hicheve! on.

yoD FEefe!, bec.u3e you htv6 t'o addr.sses

ctlArRMAN COlllrG: I3 tbat an.cceprabl.
anendnent to you! notion?

MS. FPANKE: Yes. 1r i3,

MR. ROREM: Ye3,

MR. BoHLEn: Can I .!L a queEttonr Yo!

indlc.Eed Lh" !u!ve!I ance catrera i3su€ !s
int!i9uinq only b6cluse th6 benefitr that it h.3

ctry in other aituattonr. and th1. is
a, 1 donrt want to say it I s a terrtble neighborhood,

becaus. I don't b€lieve it is, but Mink it's Eot

issDes. And surveillance ni9hc be in assista.ce not
j!st in the operaEion of yo!r Frog!em but arso 1n

the nalntainin9 serbirity or estabrlehlnq stablllty
in tlre coonunity. I koox lhat's an eapense, but I'!n
curious 1f thatis a rea113ltc eape.tatio!.

MR. cuAvERSr I belleve it {ould be. I
certainty uill have to loot at that .xpenser to
exprore ttr b!t Ir rould be a possible.



rrn.or suqqesrtnq that be a

2 .ondition, but something, if possible, b€caDse I

3 think it uould benefit the neighborhood

{ .ulrstantialLy.
MF. -Av-Ps: no d 06 po3slore or ne o

6 qet back

3l]HLf,N: Sure. Thank you

I3 tnere anY other

9 discussion before ue vote?

feel like 'e need a little bit

l l mo!e discussion or clo3ur€, navbe, about the issue

1.2 of uhether tbts is an appropriate place for th€se

13 kids. I've liste.ed to Mr' snipes

14 and all the people that have spoken and I'm finding

stilL urestri.g tith this issue a littIe bit'

r6 And r'm wonde!ins, part of ne feels

l? nay be better places for these kids to thriv€

13 M!. Snipes' resolat€d with me,

19 being fron a rural area. also thi'hing

2O that this is the real worId, this i3 tbe worrd te

21 Iive in and they'r1 be tiansitioning !nto, so I'r

22 satr at !hinking that it would be unrealistic for

23 these kids to th€,otd transition is what is

24 critical here for then to
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serti.q only to be then dispatched into this !ea1

'orrd because, f.ankIy, nost of these voung peoPle

arenit 90inq t. qo live in the e*pensiv€ suburbs,

g.ing to 90 rive on a farn, theY're

going to Iiv€ i. neighborhoods nuch Itke the one

that rhis hone nonderinq if anyone else

has any thouqhts on that.
MS. FRANKE: r ca. say that as I ti.tened to

the testinony that is 'hat resonated the most

sr!on91y witb ne, that, tn fdct, these youth 'ill be

returning to similar situatio.s, rhev .eed to lear.

the strenqths and llfe skills to live i. the real

uorld and continue to nake the positite choices tlrat

they nave nade in treatnent My backqround is a

mental health nnrs€ for 4O

could gain rrom it and !t would h€1p to strengthen

them as they move out into lhe uorld.
like to nake a comnent

!i rh ih.A surveillance carera. I dgree |i.L it could

'hat Has qoing on, but

you could also help the neiqhborhood, because {e

hawe talked about sone of our conce!ns. so if vou

uould co.sider not addinq it as a



2 believer !ne surveillance issue, because, as I6aid

3 before, I'n Horried about tbe other, I'm not ,orried

4 about these kids wrecking anything lpon the

5 neighborhood, I'n worried about tlle seaual predators

6 in the area harning the.e kids or rurlng then irto
7 the kind of behawio!s that they have to!*ed so haid

so I beliewe that surveillaoce caneras

o ould oe d,a.tLy eL!o.d d6 6"clr,

'' very trpo .c r, I

And ue hear You

CHAIRMAN cowHIc: Anyone etse?

Aie you readr to vote?

MR. .RosS: Edvin Echha!dt.

!B MR. ECKHARDT: Yes,

MR. cRoss: caiol Eranke.

he notion is to r€.onmend aPP!ova1,

1{ virh rhe condition that the t o 10ts be consolidat€d

15 into one. ready for a

16 vote is to reconnend app!ovar.

2I MR. cR0S5: RayIee. Ha!!is.
Yes. ! sttlt have sone

23 reseivatlons but the !ea1 'orld is the real ,o!Id.

MR, CPoSs: Ma!3ha Lloyd.
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MS. ],LOYD: YES,

MR. cRoSs: Debra Terrill.

MR, CROSS: Chi! Roren.

MR. cRoSs: willie Ames, Loretto corhiq,
CfiAIRMAN COqHIG: YE3.

to recommend approval

14 conncil for their first meeting i. october. so

sanrs to subni! vrirren restimonv should

16 subnit it to the .ity.
cHATRMAN COhBlGi Case 12 09, property ar 903

13 South Schuyler, and the pro!osal is ro !eestablish a

19 Leqal nonconfo!ming !sed autohobile dealershtp. Tbe

is zoned c 2 servtce connercial.

Tha.k you ve!y nuch,

So this {i11 go to the city

trho is tne spokesnan or applica.t?
MR. cRosS: clifford cross, city Planne!, Tne

2l

23 clty is applyinq for leesrabtish a

tnq rse at r}le Fronerty ar 903 south
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1 Schuyler as idenlified in your sraff re!orr. This
2 location has been a used deatersnip
3 for nany 1lears, as far back as rh€ file shows it has

4 be€n an us€d vehicle dealership,
5 Approximarety t{o a.d a half yeals
6 aqo the the pLan.i.g
I deFartne.r and requesred the sec!etary of stare
3 sign off fo!n of prolei zoninq ro Legally esrablish
9 a !sed m.to! vehicle dealership fo! the s€crerary of

10 srate lequirenen in levieHing rhe

did shor chis has been wacated, in sraff i s

12 opinion had been racated fo! a period of t2 nonrhs.
l3 As you all knoH, in chaprer 5 of our zoning
1,4 o!di.an.€, .on conforntnq uses, that ceas€d

r5 occupancy for a period of t2 nonths lose their
r6 nonconforminq riqht or qra.dfather€d rights ro be

1r reestablish€d. Ther€fore, rhey,ere requiredr wortd
13 have bee. required !o tal<e one of t,o options. one,

19 etther appry for a conditional use permir to
20 esrabltsh a used froror vehicle deaLership as is
2r required in thar particula! zoninq disrrict fo,
22 za.i.q b, ny recommendarion uas ro

a majo! variance ro reesrablish th€ used

24 notor vehi.le deatershiF, 'hich 'as cl€arty the



r p!evions !se and inte.ded use of that prope!ty. The

2 o'ners decided trey didn't wan! to do tbat

NexL lhrnq He l(no!, Lhe clty is being

4 ide.tifted as a defendant in a lausutt. one lhing

5 has led llJerve gone through tto and a

5 half years, leached a Point wh€le

r everybody is read! to settle. The ctty is settling

3 uith then. staff,as aqreed to nowe for'ard utth

9 their iequest to bring it before this Planninq

rO conmission. am brinqinq thet! request

rr befo!e you to request thdt then aIIo{ed to
r2 reestablish the lesa1 no.conforntnq used motor

13 vehtcle dealership at 903 south schuvl€r.

!'d be happy to ansHer any questio.s

15 (hd yo. have. ' d " 'here "' " '
cars i. there.oP?

l.{R. cRoss: There have been cars on there butr

13 based upon of 'hatrs been qoinq o.

19 fo! th€ tast tto and a half years, tre are awaiting a

2o decision before {e take ant actlon.

The!e's about half doz€n caf,s

22 sitiing on there nor,

23 MR. cRoss: I understand that, ves, sir' But,

24 technically, they'!e not sellinq them fton there



-f - 1a\ c"re t -

4 adding some details, not because cliff left them

Is that an actual used car lot?
MR, cR0SS: vsed to be.

MR. BoHLEN: then nobody used it
9 for ror€ than r2 nonths- They tben cane back to get

10 the,i r Itcense

11 ,ill you stgn this retter saying that we're okay

12 uith zoninq. WeIr, cliff could not sign that Ietter
they re!en't okay ,ith zo!inq beca!se the

16 opbion3. He said come back dnd either qet a najor

17 wariance reestablish the

13 used ca. 1ot, They chose option thr€e,

19 fite a rederal Larsuit saying that {€ 'ere
20 dis.rininatory in our apprication of ou! zoninq

2r ordina.ce. we donit think we are. They don't
22 teaILr tnat 'e have. But the

23 insurance company is saying, gee, if He just giwe

'! r'o. \. ..on.ns ":ll
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1 So our insula.ce company has cone

2 back and said {har uoutd have happened if rhey had

3 applied for the !ezooin9. and,e had candidly said
4 ue can't terr you wha! rhe planlinq Boald,ourd do

5 but, tn lilelihood, based upd. pasr practice, since
5 it is been tonger tha!
7 sittinq here rere aliver ir probably rould pass.
3 The insurance company said we,d reatly iike !o get
9 rid of thts case, please set!te it. please qive

10 then their rezo.inq and re'11 a1l qoing home.

11 ls thar a fat! sumnaly?

12 MR_ CROSS: Yes, sir _

13 MR, these rhe sane guys that
L4 had it before, or diff€re.t qrys?

cPoc.: Dif!eren .u)s.
16 MR, thoughr it had

1? us uhen tbey chansed oqners.

BOsr,EN: The ovnership vouldn,t hav€

L9 caused ir to cone befo!e you, bur rhe rack of use is
20 trhar required it ro cone befo.e you, ll'h€n they
2r didn'r use it that uay rot 12 mo.rhs, thar's ,hat
22 shonld have required it to cone back before you.
23 And had they done the easy {ay, quire frankly, and

24 come before you, tt {onld have been don€ t,o years



r ago. l donrt think tne cttv would have fouqht it

2 MR, cRoss: I 'ould have lecomnended apploval

3 because, cIearly, that aas tre o!iqinal use '

4 MR. adninistrativ€ decision could

s brock it but, for some !€asonr thev thought th€v

6 could nake of getting their rezoninq'

a orooino

BoIll,EN: Tbere's a period !t 'asnrt used'

10 {h€n it about tvo a.d a harf vears aqo'

t1 r think thev 'ete notivated bv nonev,

l2 and then I tbink latvers Lit€ to get paid, and their

13 La'yei ualted to be paid, and that brougnt then to

14 the point Is that: fair?

15 Mi. cRoSS: That's a fair'

16 MR. il be any nore obvious?

1 r Ms. cenerallv' if

LB there is establtsned use 'r
l9 previous us€, ke gen€ratlv have grantEd that-

20 MR I said, l can't bind either

2r this Planning Board o! the citv cou.cir, brt if vou

22 are asking the question {hati s likelv to happen,

23 tha!'s dhat's tike!v {outd have halpened had thev



.PATqvq\ ro$urC r'de.s-"nd th" prin.ipl",

r but lt'3 not roith fiqhrinq over.

t have done this i! the firs! place, I think there,s
10 been sufficient p!!ishment for not foIIotring cliff.s

we11, !hen re have.o one in
13 the audience need td do rhat.

2 2003 there 'as acrrally a secretary of state
3 sign off for a change of ownership back then. But

4 then they had ceased occupancy fo! !2 nonths and

5 lost that nonconforminq riqht,

MR. CROSST And in the property file back in

Ale You ready to act?

MS. rERRIrr: I can, In the case of PB r2 09,

the wariance.

this is the actual approval.

I'n just tryinq to fiqure out

t4

16 the request to reestablish a leqal .o.confo!ning
1r used notor vehtcLe dealership
lA r propose that e --

/2 \^1.h at Lhe e r .r.
this !equest based on

)4 th- ta ' r ha Lh. o'
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or property ras a used car deale!shrip.
2 The extent of nonconfornity rith respect ro the

3 existing !eqrt!ements of the zoning district in
4 {hich the Ff,operty is locared are nor that
5 disparate, not rbat 9rear. The rrend of dewelopment

6 in lhe qeneral area of the property is in keeping

? sith a used ca! dealersbip.
MR. CR0S5: 9asically thatis sayi.q it ras

9 leqally established.

: \,e Drio! zon n9 -tdss carion
prop€rty at th€ rine rhe buildi.g or

12 stlucture prope.ty ias esrablished
l3 conforns. P!oof of previous use is conforming. I
14 guess that i s ir.

cHAIRMAN COITnIG: 1s rhe!e a seco.d?

Ms, LLoYD, I'11 s e cond.

Morion by !js. Te!ri t l,
13 seconded by Ms. Ll.yd ro g!ant rhe request€d

A.y further discussion? rf not, udnld

20 you calr the rorr, PIease.

22 MR.



MR. CRoss: Rayleen Harris -

MS. HARRIS: YES.

MR, CROSS: Ma!sha l,I oyd.

MS. LIoYD: Yes,

MR. CR0Ss: Be!!y Mcc!acken.

MR. MCCRACKEN: YCS.

uR. CiOSS: Debra Te!ri I L .

MR. CROSS: willie Ame., Loretto Co{hig.

MR. CROSS: Motion is approved.

t2

13

L5 seven-day appeal period aggrieved party has the

16 opportunity to appeal. l trttt !pdate

1? next Planni.g o! the ftnat acrio.. r

lSdonr!ikw-hd\e

the reco!d there is a

MR- ROREM: I have a .equest-
20 you send us or print us a.d hand to us the

Plan you ale vorki.g on so re can

l,|e are.djou'ned.
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1C

TlJFFE.l,csF,

rub1i., ai.e.se ]ro. 03,r 00i:111, do her€by.errify
lhaL I an a d.inq blsiness i. Lhe

s!:te of Illirois, thar l repojte.l in shorrhand the

:b.v:.apiionec pro.eedanss, ;nd th.: Lhe foreqor.g
i: a Lrue a..i .f ry sh.rLhand

o. sept.nber 1s,2012.

Debr. (, T! r r.11
Li.ense N.. 031 0!.1:lri


